GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

Federal Supply Service

Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List

Multiple Award Schedule

Code I – Scientific Management and Solutions

I05. Search and Navigation Subcategory

CONTRACT NUMBER: GS-07F-9617S

CONTRACT PERIOD: August 1, 2006 – July 31, 2026

CONTRACTOR: Laser Technology, Inc.

6912 South Quentin Street

Centennial, CO 80112

Phone: (303) 649-1000

Fax: (303) 649-9710

Email: cmiller@lasertech.com

Website: www.lasertech.com

PRICE LIST CURRENT THROUGH: Modification PS-0053 – Effective May 9, 2022

CONTRACTOR ADMINISTRATOR: Cherri Miller

BUSINESS SIZE: Small

DUNS: 148567183

On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order is available through GSA Advantage!, a menu-driven database system. The Internet address for GSA is http://www.gsaadvantage.gov

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules, go to the GSA Schedules page at gsa.gov
CUSTOMER INFORMATION:

1a. Table of awarded special item number with appropriate cross-reference to item description and awarded prices.

SIN 334511 - Search, Detection, Navigation, Guidance, Aeronautical and Nautical Systems and Instruments - Includes telecommunications equipment and accessories, such as radar (except airborne), underwater, light, and laser equipment.

SIN OLM – Order Level Materials - OLMs are supplies and/or services acquired in direct support of an individual task or delivery order placed against a Schedule contract or BPA. OLM pricing is not established at the Schedule contract or BPA level, but at the order level. Since OLMs are identified and acquired at the order level, the ordering contracting officer (OCO) is responsible for making a fair and reasonable price determination for all OLMs. OLMs are procured under a special ordering procedure that simplifies the process for acquiring supplies and services necessary to support individual task or delivery orders placed against a Schedule contract or BPA. Using this new procedure, ancillary supplies and services not known at the time of the Schedule award may be included and priced at the order level.

All product descriptions and GSA pricing details can be found on Page 3 of this pricelist.

1b. Identification of the lowest priced model numbers and lowest unit price for those models for each special item number awarded in the contract.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>334511</td>
<td>MapStar TruAngle</td>
<td>$1,233.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. MAXIMUM ORDER: $250,000

3. MINIMUM ORDER: None

4. GEOGRAPHIC COVERAGE: 48 Contiguous States and Washington, DC

5. POINTS OF PRODUCTION: United States and Japan

6. DISCOUNT FROM LIST PRICES: All prices included in this price list are net with the IFF included.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>GSA Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TruPulse Series</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7006875</td>
<td>TruPulse 200X</td>
<td>$1,709.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MapStar TruAngle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7006000</td>
<td>MapStar TruAngle</td>
<td>$1,233.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The .75% IFF Fee is already included in the pricing above.

7. QUANTITY DISCOUNTS: None

8. PROMPT PAYMENT TERMS: Net 30 Days (Information for Ordering Offices: Prompt payment terms cannot be negotiated out of the contractual agreement in exchange for other concessions.)

9. FOREIGN ITEMS: The following item is manufactured in Japan: TruPulse 200 X

10a. TIME OF DELIVERY: 10 Days ARO

10b. EXPEDITED DELIVERY: 5 Days ARO, if in stock

10c. OVERNIGHT AND SECOND DAY DELIVERY: Agencies may contact the contractor to possibly effect a faster delivery.

10d. URGENT REQUIREMENTS: Customers are encouraged to contact the contractor for the purpose of requesting accelerated delivery

11. FOB POINT: Destination

12. ORDERING ADDRESS: Laser Technology, Inc., 6912 South Quentin Street, Centennial, CO 80112

13. PAYMENT ADDRESS: Laser Technology, Inc., 6912 South Quentin Street, Centennial, CO 80112


Return Policy /Restocking Fee: Customer must call for detailed instructions on returning equipment. The restocking fee of 15% of the total sale applies.
15. **EXPORT PACKING CHARGES:** Not Applicable

16. **TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF RENTAL, MAINTENANCE, AND REPAIR (IF APPLICABLE):** Not Applicable

17. **TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF INSTALLATION (IF APPLICABLE):** Not Applicable

18a. **TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF REPAIR PARTS INDICATING DATE OF PARTS PRICE LISTS AND ANY DISCOUNTS FROM LIST PRICES (IF APPLICABLE):** Not Applicable

18b. **TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR ANY OTHER SERVICES (IF APPLICABLE):** Not Applicable

19. **LIST OF SERVICE AND DISTRIBUTIONS POINTS (IF APPLICABLE):** Not Applicable

20. **LIST OF PARTICIPATING DEALERS (IF APPLICABLE):** Not Applicable

21. **PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE (IF APPLICABLE):** Not Applicable

22a. **SPECIAL ATTRIBUTES SUCH AS ENVIRONMENTAL ATTRIBUTES (e.g. recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants):** Not Applicable

22b. **Section 508 Compliance for EIT:** Not Applicable

23. **UNIQUE ENTITY IDENTIFIER (UEI) NUMBER:** LV43CYPTNQK5

24. **Notification regarding registration in Systems for Award Management (SAM) database:** Yes.